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)l.o 11ai1y"lKHBa11i1UHX (XJ].), l!Ki BHKOpHCTOBYIOTbCll B ra:lOB3llHX uanol!X, 
1i;u1e"lKaTb: ac11apTaM (E95 l ), 6e111oaT 11aTpi10 (E2 l l ), opTOcpoccjiarna KHCJIOTa 
i1 ·::n8). 
AcnaprnM (E95 l) - ue CHHTeTH'lllHH :iaMillllHK I\YKPY· ocpiuii-i110 llC 
J>CKOMeHJJ.OBallHH B E'Bp0COI03i JJ.iTllM i llOBlliCTIO 1a6opo11e11HH JJ.O BHKOpHcTallllll B 
1p1n1•10My xap•1yBa11Hi JJ.O 4-x po1<iB (.[l,11peKTHBa 94/35/EC). AcnaprnM MicrnTb 
1!1c11 inamrn i11 . l!KH 11 BHCI 1a"lKyf 1anacH cepoT0Hi11y , wo cnpHl!C pmBHTKY 
~1a11iaKaJlbllO'i 11e11pcci'i, 11ana.rdB na11iKH, 3JIOCTi i HaCHJlbCTBa. 
I;e1noaT 11aTpi10 a6o C61-15C00Na (oco6J1HBO 11e6e3nc•11rn E2 l l) 
llllKOpHCTOBYf'l'bCll l!K K011cepBallT (B3Hr<Uii ue JiiKH BiJJ. KUUIJllO - BiJJ.XHpK)'BaJiblle) . 
llllKJIHKHf CHJlbll)' npHl'lli•1y10•1y ; ti10 11a J\Pi"lKJl"lKi i uniJ1eBi rpH6H , npHl'Hi•1yc B 
hJliTHllUX aKTHBlliCTh c11epMe11Till, niJ1no11i11aJlbllHX :ia OKHCJllOBUJlbHO-BiJlllOBHi 
\ll''11<I!ff. a Tl\KO'>K c~epMellTill, IHO p03IHellJIIOIOTb "lKHpH i KpOX~!aJ lb (OCTalllli ;rni pc•1i 
t' llJll.110 cnpHmOTI> O"lKHpillHIO ). 
Opn1cjioccjiaT11y KHCJIOTY (oco6J1HBO He6e311c•11ia E338), :iacTocoBy10Tb y 
1111po6HHJrrni ra'JOBal-JO'i BOJ\H . 'ii pH piBHHH 2.8 (llbOl'O ,[lOCTaTllbO. wo6 p03'1HllHHI 
llWllHHH). 
I la 111J1Hxy JlO :i;1op0Bo1·0 xap•1yBa1111H cni.Ll y11HKHTH 11aCTy1111Hx (X)J.) : E2 l l -
iinl'll He y11111<11e111, Tell< HK a6cOJllOTllO BCi ra:30Balli 1iano'i 11a yKpa'iHCbKOMY pHHKY 
MicnJTb KOHcepna11T 6e11:ioaT 11a-rpi10, E338 - opTocjioccpopHa KHCJIOH1 - CKJla,UOBa 
11:111010 ··Kona" 6y;11,-l!KOl"'O B11po6111-11<a, E950. E95 I , E952 wTy•111i 
11iJ1cono;1"lKyna•ii, 1110 MiCTl!ThCll B ycix npo)lyKrnx " 6e:i uyKpy''. Ha11p111<JJa.U KoJ1a 
11ai'rr, Cnpai-i'r, Ta y ncii-1 11poJlyK11i'i 11i;1 "<DpyK'raM cMaK", Il\O c ToproB010 Map1<010 
Kn1<a-1coJ111. I le peK0Me11J1yC'TbCst B"lKHBaTH cppyK'roBi ra:ioBaHi 11a11o'i, HKi Micn1Tb 
.. -1 a11;1apT1111fi 11a6ip (X)l.): E2 l l, 290, 300, 330), a Bi)lpi311H1oncs1 J111we J.lOJ.lUHHM 
ilJ'O~JaTH3l\TOpOM . 3mnKaJO'IH 1-1<1 11e. Kpauie B"lKHB<l'l'H ~1i11epa.i1i.Hi BO).lH Ta COKH, WO 
llllllOMO'>K)'Tb :i6cpe1-rn '.l,llOPOll 0 ll. 
Belov M.E., Makhrova Ye.G., Oleksyuk I.S., Paladiuk V.V., *Shayko-
Shaykovsky A.G., **Borsuk Yu.Ye. 
METHODOLOGY AND HARDWARE COMPLEX FOR NONCONTACT 
mAGNOSTICS IMPLEMENTATION IN HEAT FLUX MEASUREMENT 
/111kol'ina State Medical Unil'ersity; * Chernil'tsi National University named by Yuri 
Fedkmych ; **Kiev Medical Center "Clinic of'modem orthopedics" 
One of the most important tasks of diagnosis of the human condition is a 
111casurement of temperature and radiation fluxes from the surface of the object. The 
111J'nnnation obtained· due thus investigation can qualitatively and quantitatively 
w:sess the functional status of the organism, to establish possible violations and 
1it'viations from the normal values of the parameters.· 
The authors have developed, designed and created a specialized information 
1111d diagnostic equipment, the operation of which is based on the use of dynamic heat 
111,·asuring method, contactless remote monitoring of changes in thermal radiation . 
The information is read by a special head made of anisotropic crystalline 
.,,·111iconductors and stored on the storage device. After processing using specially 
1kvdoped software in the processor unit, the results for further analysis and decision 
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issued in the f(,rm or tables, graphs at the screen or 011 paper by a printer or ploll«1 
The software for this complex allows information accumulating. caring 11111 11 
compari son with previous measurement results, as well as - with retcrcncc cli .111 
which correspond to the normal functioning of the investigated organs. To enahk 111. 
physici<111 to identify the information. test and refine the findings and diagnosi ' . llu 
wmputcr database compiled relevant information 
Application of the new components and microprocessor allowed to i111p1, '' , 
the methodology for recording and processing the received information. to work 111111 
the average heat signal in a certain period or time. to eliminate thermal drift or l>t•lh 
the IR - receiver and the drift of the device, to use the automatic selection ol Iii• 
measurement limit on the level of the signal. The new developed soil ware allmwd 11 · 
to separate the processes of information reading and subsequent i11forn1al11111 
analytical processing. The information registration. processing and recording .111 
caITied out on a particular algorithm and assigned to the measuring head . 111• 
measurement processing is performed by the developed technique in any co111p111< 1 
device, equipped with the appropriate software. 
According to test results mockup of the device provides a measurc111c111 '" 
irradiancc in the range of 10-20.000 W/m2 with an accuracy of'± 6%1 under norn1.d 
conditions. The voltage of 9Y and consumption current, which is less than 100111.\ 
provide continuous operation for 8 hours. IR-receiver is·cquipped with a 0.5 111111 
thick silicon filter and provides a working range of 2 to 16 microns willi .1 
trans111ittancc or not less than 60%. 
The main advantages of the complex are: 
High sensitivity: minimal detectable temperature difference: 0.05 °C. \\hid1 
provides an opportunity to assess the status of functional systems or the body. 
Due to the measurements of radiation fluxes with sufficient accuracy to 0 .0" 
°C complc:\ can also be used in various fields or engineering. it can have precise a111l 
rapid control over the production and technological processes at modern industri ;d 
plants. and it can analyze the quality and condition of the equipment ;111d 
manufactured products. 
Modern ultrasound and topographical devices can record already appcarnl 
changes in organs and tissues only. The developed equipment allows detecting 111 .. 
changes and abnormalities in the functioning or the organism in their early stages. 
With the help of "Thermodyn" complex it has been developed appropriall' 
diagnostics methods in pulmonology, surgery and neurology, oncology ;111d 
transplantation . 
The complex has been tested and shown to be effective in several mcdil';il 
institutions of Ukraine and Russia and can be used in therapy. endocrinologv . 
pediatric offices. nursery and purulent surgery, oncology, to monitor the recovery 111 
functions of organs and tissues in the course of treatment in the rehabilitation pcri11d . 
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